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Trump said on Friday evening that negotia-
tions about a “phase one” agreement were
going well and he hoped to sign the deal with
Chinese President Xi Jinping at a U.S. location
when work on the agreement was completed.

“We’re looking at a different couple of
locations. It could even be in Iowa,” he told
reporters at the White House. “We’ re dis-
cussing locations, but I like to get deals done first.
”

Trump and Xi had been expected to ink
the agreement at the Asia Pacific Economic Co-
operation summit in Santiago, Chile from Nov.
16-17, but those plans were thrown into disar-
ray on Wednesday when Chile withdrew as host
of the meeting.

Trump said he would prefer to sign the
agreement in the United States. “I would do it
in the U.S.,” he said. Asked if Xi would too,
Trump said: “He would too.”

He said Iowa, a key state in the 2020 presi-
dential election in early February, would be a
good location.

“We’re thinking about Iowa, you know
why, because it would be the largest order in
history for farmers. So to me, Iowa makes sense.
I love Iowa. It’s a possibility,” Trump said.

Trump won the 2016 presidential election

in Iowa with 51.1% of the vote, compared to
41.7% for Democrat Hillary Clinton.

The president carried Iowa by the largest
margin of any Republican candidate since Ron-
ald Reagan in 1980.

It was not immediately clear whether Chi-
na would agree to sign the trade deal in the
United States.

Xi is no stranger to the farm state.
He first visited Iowa in 1985, when he was

leading a government agricultural research dele-
gation. At the time he met with first-time gov-
ernor Terry Branstad, who is now Trump’ s
envoy to Beijing.

When he was vice president in 2012, Xi
returned to the eastern Iowa town of Muscatine
to meet his host family from the 1985 trip.

While the U.S.-China trade war has
slashed exports of U.S. soybeans and other crops,
Trump has sought to offset the harm to farmers
through $28 billion in trade aid support over the
past two years, and his support among farmers
remains strong.

Trump’ s approval rating was 71% as of
Aug. 23, down from 79% in July, according to
trade publication Farm Journal Pulse’s poll of 1,
153 farmers.

President Xi goes to Iowa? Trump floats farm state to seal trade deal

BUENOS AIRES (Reuters) - Argentina’s Presi-
dent-elect Alberto Fernandez held a phone call on
Friday with U.S. President Donald Trump, Fernan-
dez’s press office said, after the center-left politi-
cian won an election last Sunday.

During the call, Trump told Fernandez that he
had “instructed” the International Monetary
Fund (IMF), which extended a $57 billion credit
line to the country last year, to work with Argentina
’s incoming administration.

“Don’t hesitate to call me,” the statement
quoted Trump as telling Fernandez during the call.
The Argentine president-elect told Trump he
hoped the two would have a “mature and cordial
” relationship, the statement said.

“We have to do things together,” Fernan-
dez said, according to a transcript of the call provid-
ed by the Fernandez team.

The IMF deal, negotiated with Argentina’ s
outgoing President Mauricio Macri, has been in
limbo since the Aug. 11 primary election, which
Fernandez won by a higher than expected margin.

The primary result prompted a steep sell-off in Ar-
gentine assets and sparked fear of a sovereign default.

But the peso steadied this week, helped by
central bank interventions, after Fernandez’s elec-
tion win. The currency closed Friday at 59.745 to
the U.S. dollar.

Business-friendly Macri won office in 2015 on
promises of “normalizing” an economy distorted
by heavy-handed government controls implement-
ed by the previous president, Cristina Fernandez de
Kirchner, who was Fernandez’s running mate and
will become Argentina’ s next vice president in
December.

ut Macri failed to attract the foreign direct in-
vestment needed to sustain growth in an economy
battered by recession, high inflation and debt fears.

Local stock and bond markets, as well as the
country’s all-important agricultural sector are on
tenterhooks, waiting for signals from Alberto Fer-
nandez about his upcoming policy framework.
Farmers say they are holding back investment until
the incoming leader makes his trade policies clear.

Second man charged over UK truck deaths, victims now thought to be Vietnamese

Argentine President-elect Fernandez holds call with Trump

（中央社）The discovery of the bodies in a
container on an industrial estate has shone a spot-
light on the illicit trade that sends the poor of Asia,
Africa and the Middle East on perilous journeys to
the West.

The alleged truck driver has already been
charged over the deaths, and on Friday detectives
said Eamon Harrison, 23, from Northern Ireland,

was also accused of 39 counts of manslaughter as
well as human trafficking and immigration offences.

Harrison appeared at Dublin’s High Court at
the start of proceedings to extradite him from Ire-
land to Britain. He was remanded in custody until
Nov. 11, a court spokesman said.

The bodies were found in the early hours of
Oct. 23 after the container arrived in Britain from

Zeebrugge in Belgium. The container was picked
up at Purfleet dock in Essex, east of London, by a
truck allegedly driven by Maurice Robinson, 25,
from Northern Ireland.

The victims were found not long afterwards.
Police have not confirmed the exact cause of their
deaths.

They initially said the victims were thought to

be Chinese, but on Friday evening they said they
were now all believed to Vietnamese.

“We are in direct contact with a number of
families in Vietnam and the UK, and we believe
we have identified families for some of the victims,
” Essex police Assistant Chief Constable Tim
Smith said on Twitter.
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Facebook News is being rolled out to 
about 200,000 users and about 200 pub-
lishers in the US to start, with plans to 
expand it to more users and publishers 
over time.  A concern among some sub-
scription-based publishers was that mak-
ing their news free to read in the section 
would undermine the idea that people 
should pay for news. But Facebook lob-
bied prestige and subscription publish-
ers to provide their news to the section 
and dangled extra financial incentives 
to them, sources with direct knowledge 
said. It got many of the biggest names 
on board — The New York Times, The 
Wall Street Journal, The Washington 
Post, Bloomberg, BuzzFeed, Los Ange-
les Times, New York Media, and Busi-
ness Insider are among the publishers 
participating. Facebook is paying some 
of them, sources confirmed. The New 
York Times confirmed for the first time 
it’s participating.  “Facebook is taking 
a welcome first step toward recognizing 
the differential value of New York Times 
journalism,” The Times said in a state-
ment.
“Facebook News should make quality 
news easier to find in the Facebook en-
vironment and easier to distinguish from 
other forms of content. Our participa-
tion in this new tab will promote Times 

journalism to Facebook’s audience while 
continuing to direct users to our own 
destinations, support our digital sub-
scription growth strategy, and increase 
our ability to invest in our newsroom.” 
CEO Mark Zuckerberg earlier this year 
floated the idea of creating a place for 
users who want more news. The tech gi-
ant has since begun talking to publishers 
and hiring to support it. The section was 
seen as a way to help Facebook repair 
its reputation that’s been dented by the 
spread of false and misleading news on 
its platform. To encourage publishers to 
provide their news to the section, Face-
book made it enticing in several ways. 
It features links back to publishers’ sites 
so they can benefit from traffic and as-
sociated ad sales when people click on 
the links. Facebook said the section 
wouldn’t replace the news that’s in the 
main feed, so any new traffic that pub-
lishers get from the new section will be 
incremental. The top of the section will 
feature top stories picked by a team of 
human editors, while other parts will be 
algorithmically driven. Facebook also al-
lowed publishers with paywalls to keep 
their models intact in the new section. 
“This will be a better environment for 
news,” Jeff Jarvis, a City University of 
New York journalism professor who’s 

familiar with the plan, said earlier in the 
summer. 

Screenshot of Facebook’s new app 
called News Tab.

Some say the Facebook payments put 
pressure on Google On the surface, it 
makes sense to have a separate tab for 
news, because while Facebook has cut 
the amount of news it sends through its 
News Feed, news still forms part of the 
conversation ecosystem that Facebook 
wants to be part of. Facebook has over 
the years changed strategies to promote 
and pay for news, and it has said it wants 
to elevate quality news on the platform 
but has struggled with how to judge 
quality. A lot of publishers are strapped 
for revenue and welcome any funding 
as Facebook and Google eat up most of 
the digital-ad pie. Some publishers think 
Facebook’s payments will help them step 
up pressure on other tech companies, es-
pecially Google, to get more favorable 
terms. The section comes as the rival 
platforms Apple and Snap have been 
increasingly paying publishers to pres-
ent their content. In fact, about the time 
Zuckerberg floated the news-tab idea, 
Apple News launched a subscription 
program that shares revenue with pub-
lishers. The new section featuring estab-
lished news outlets could help Facebook 
defend against criticism of its problems 
with misinformation and propaganda 
spreading on the platform and accusa-
tions of ideological bias, from both the 
left and the right, in the news it promotes 
in the feed. Facebook emphasized that it 
sought to represent a wide array of pub-
lishers in Facebook News, covering gen-
eral, subject-specific, and local outlets, 
and that it will seek to expand the list 
over time. Facebook said publishers had 
to meet other criteria such as its commu-

nity standards against hate speech.
 It didn’t publicize which ones were be-
ing paid. Most publishers won’t get di-
rect payments, though. But a common 
criticism is that only a few publishers 
will get paid and that the payments 
leave out most of the news ecosystem, 
especially local newspapers, the most 
hard-hit sector of the news industry. Da-
vid Chavern, president and CEO of the 
News Media Alliance, a trade organiza-
tion for newspapers, said the initiative 
was a “small but awkward start” but was 
mostly to the benefit of national news 
providers, which leaves out most of the 
news ecosystem. 

Also, by negotiating one by one with 
publishers and requiring them to sign 
nondisclosure agreements, Facebook 
prevents publishers from knowing what 
the market for their news is, putting them 
at a disadvantage, he said. “It highlights 
the need for some collective work,” he 
said. “No one is allowed to know what 
everybody else has gotten.” Facebook 
News has to build a whole new audience  
One big question is whether Facebook 
can get a meaningful audience to the 
section in the first place after it strug-
gled to create a strong viewing habit 
with its Watch video section. An exec 
who’s familiar with the plans said Zuck-
erberg believed a news tab could draw 
15% of Facebook users, which could be 
huge. But Facebook has set expectations 
low with other publishers, telling them 
it’s unknown how much traffic benefit 
they’ll get, since going to News requires 
users to change their behavior. And will 
Facebook keep paying publishers after 
the three-year terms end? Veteran pub-
lishers have seen other initiatives come 

and go as the company’s interests and 
priorities change. 
Facebook on Friday started testing a 
dedicated news section, Facebook News, 
(“NewsTab”) that it’s paying some pub-
lishers as much as $3 million a year to 
participate in. Facebook News is being 
rolled out to about 200,000 users and 
about 200 publishers in the US to start, 
with plans to expand it to more users and 
publishers over time.                                                                                         

A concern among some subscrip-
tion-based publishers was that making 
their news free to read in the section 
would undermine the idea that people 
should pay for news. But Facebook lob-
bied prestige and subscription publish-
ers to provide their news to the section 
and dangled extra financial incentives 
to them, sources with direct knowledge 
said. It got many of the biggest names 
on board — The New York Times, The 
Wall Street Journal, The Washington 
Post, Bloomberg, BuzzFeed, Los Ange-
les Times, New York Media, and Busi-
ness Insider are among the publishers 
participating. Facebook is paying some 
of them, sources confirmed. The New 
York Times confirmed for the first time 
it’s participating.  “Facebook is taking 
a welcome first step toward recogniz-
ing the differential value of New York 
Times journalism,” The Times said in 
a statement. “Facebook News should 
make quality news easier to find in the 
Facebook environment and easier to 
distinguish from other forms of content. 
Our participation in this new tab will 
promote Times journalism to Facebook’s 
audience while continuing to direct us-
ers to our own destinations, support our 
digital subscription growth strategy, and 
increase our ability to invest in our news-
room.”  (Courtsey businessinsider.com)
 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Will Pay 200 Publishers Up To $3 Million A Year To Participate

Facebook Has Launched
 A Dedicated News Tab 

Facebook CEO Mark Zuckerberg
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An Immigration and Customs Enforce-
ment pilot of new rapid DNA testing at 
the border has found that nearly a third of 
those tested were not biologically related 
to the children in their custody.
ICE conducted the pilot for a few days 
earlier this month in El Paso and McAl-
len, Texas, finding about 30 per cent of 
those tested were not related to the chil-
dren they claimed were their own, an of-
ficial told the Washington Examiner. 
The official said that these were not cas-
es of step-fathers or adoptive parents.
‘Those were not the case. In these cases, 
they are misrepresented as family mem-
bers,’ the official said.
 

Border Patrol agents are seen processing 
a family unit in Texas earlier this month. 
A pilot program of DNA testing found 
that 30 per cent of those tested had lied 
about family ties. 

Central Americans who cross the bor-

der illegally with children can claim 
asylum and avoid any lengthy deten-
tion in most cases. Migrants are seen 
in March after illegally entering Texas 
It is unclear whether every family unit 
was tested during the pilot, or only those 
who raised some sort of red flag. An ICE 
spokesman did not immediately respond 
to request for comment.
The official said that some migrants did 
refuse the test and admit that they were 
not related to the children they were with, 
when they learned their claim would be 
subjected to DNA proof.
ICE said the Department of Homeland 
Security would look at the results of the 
pilot to determine whether to roll out 
rapid DNA tests more broadly. 
After President Donald Trump’s admin-

istration backpedaled on ‘family sepa-
ration’ in the face of enormous backlash 
last summer, the number of family units 
arriving at the southern border has sky-
rocketed.
Current U.S. law and policy means that 
Central Americans who cross the border 
illegally with children can claim asylum 
and avoid any lengthy detention in most 
cases. 

Migrants are seen outside the U.S. 
Border Patrol McAllen Station in a 
makeshift encampment in McAllen, 

Texas earlier this month 

U.S. Border Patrol McAllen Station 
has been inundated with migrant fam-

ily units  
US Border Patrol says it has apprehend-

ed 535,000 for crossing the border ille-
gally so far this year, with ‘no sign of it 
getting better.’ 
Due to massive strain on the process-
ing system, 40,000 of those have been 
released into communities, the agency 
said. 
On Saturday, the Trump administration 
told lawmakers that it probably will cost 
more to care for migrants crossing into 
the United States from Mexico than the 
$2.9 billion in emergency money re-
quested just two weeks ago.
In a White House letter, acting budget 
chief Russell Vought said ‘the situation 
has continued to deteriorate and is ex-
ceeding previous high end estimates.’
Health and Human Services Secretary 
Alex Azar said in a separate letter that 
needs for the unaccompanied children 
account ‘could grow further and be clos-
er to the worst-case scenario HHS had 
proposed be the basis for the supple-
mental request, which was $1.4 billion 
higher.’
(Courtesy https://www.dailymail.co.uk/ 
) 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

New ICE Pilot Procedure In Texas
Reveals False  Asylum Claims

Rapid DNA Testing Reveals Over One-Third
 of Migrants Fake Family Relationship With Children

Families line up and await processing at the U.S.-Mexico border.
Overview

ICE ran the pilot for a few days last month in El Paso and McAllen, Texas About 30% of mi-
grants tested with rapid DNA were lying about familial relations

Migrants with children can claim asylum and avoid detention in most case
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最近，很偶然的机会，看了一部电影

——《消失的爱人》。

这本是一部悬疑片，可是在里面，我

们却看到了婚姻的全貌。

女主角艾米是个人见人爱的白富美，

还是一个浪漫的女文青。

在一次聚会上，她遇到了男主角尼克

，两个人三观相合，天雷勾地火，迅速坠

入爱河，步入婚姻。

可结婚后的尼克浑浑噩噩，无所事事

，用艾米的钱开酒吧，整天混日子，还出

轨了女学生。

爱情的保质期从来都不长，婚姻就是

加速爱情腐败的催化剂。

两个人的婚姻走向平淡，尼克和艾米

想象的文艺男青年完全不同。

于是，艾米开始报复，她精心设计了

一个“谋杀案”，让所有证据、痕迹都指

向尼克是凶手！

由爱故生忧，由爱故生怖，由爱故生

恨。

当婚姻遇到矛盾时，她想到的不是解

决问题，而是逃离和报复。

更可笑的是，电影的最后，尼克在电

视上假装深情告白。

就像他们初见的时候一样，又是一个

充满魅力的男人，说着动人的情话。

艾米原谅了他，因为她找到了曾经的

爱人。

这个可爱的女孩，始终以为，婚姻必

须像初恋一样美好。

没错，婚姻很美好，可是婚姻也很残

酷。

抱着一生美好，去婚姻中践行誓言的

人，最终都把自己伤的很深。

婚姻不是一堂免费的体验课，而是一

场漫长的马拉松。

这一路我们会遇到各种问题，会遇到

各种坎坷。

最终发现，身边的那个人已经不是最

初的那个人，可身边的那个人已经成为最

合适我们的人。

这个过程，就叫做“磨合”，婚姻到

最后，拼的就是这两个字。

两个人有矛盾不可怕，不会处理矛盾

，害怕去磨合，才是婚姻中的杀手。

这世上，没有与另一个人绝对契合的

人。

就连从小陪伴我们长大的父母，也会

对我们有不满意的地方，更何况“半路相

遇”的伴侣。

为什么所有的婚姻，必须要经历磨合

的过程？

《亲密关系》一书中，作者讲了一个

非常形象的故事。

小时候，作者很喜欢看美国西部电影

和西部电视节目，幻想自己是个牛仔，头

戴白帽，帮助村民赶走坏人。

西部小镇的风光也很迷人，旅店、沙

龙、杂货店，还有建筑物上粉刷的雪白的

油漆，村民干净整洁的衣服。

只不过，里面永远脏兮兮的醉汉，是

他讨厌的。

这个想象，很像我们对婚姻的向往。

纯洁，美好，温馨，有爱。两人，三

餐，四季，五谷。

但真实的生活会是什么样的？

就像作者后来真正到了西部小镇看到

的景象：

白色的帽子到了那种地方永远不可能

是白色的。

整个小镇是脏兮兮的，都是草草搭建

的木屋或者帐篷，更不要去想油漆了。

而村民的服饰，看起来都像他不喜欢

的脏兮兮的醉汉。

从理想到幻灭，是婚姻的必经之路。

不善经营的人，看到失望的一幕后，

就火速离开，寻找下一个理想中的小镇。

善于经营的人，则会忍住失落住下来

，尽量的去发现小镇迷人的角落，直到自

己重新爱上这座小镇。

有爱就有期待，有期待就有破灭。

婚姻就是一个打破幻灭，又重建希望

的过程。

遇到矛盾，就处理矛盾，兵来将挡水

来土掩。

不做婚姻的逃兵，就要学着做好的自

己，学着忍痛去磨合。

降低了期待，就提升了幸福感。

有人说，婚姻是爱情与面包的集合体

。

可有了爱情和面包，距离幸福的婚姻

还有很远。

因为钱这个东西，你会发现，只要踏

踏实实工作，总是够花的，多少钱有多少

钱的花法。

爱情这个东西，很重要，它能让你在

掐死对方的冲动前，想想他的好，哪怕是

给你买过的一次糖炒栗子。

但是，婚姻不能靠爱情来维系，应该

靠彼此的了解，以及磨合。

小说《霍乱时期的爱情》中，70多岁

的乌尔比诺夫妇，竟然还会因为一块香皂

吵架。

有一天，乌尔比诺医生在浴室洗澡的

时候，发现没有香皂。

出来的时候，他嘟囔了一句，一句一

个星期没有香皂了。

这时，妻子费尔明娜想到自己确实是

每天都有想起，但是出了浴室就忘了。

可是她有种被捉到的羞愧，便坚持说

：我这几天每天都洗澡，一直有香皂。

就因为一块香皂，两个70多岁的人，

开始分居，谁也不跟谁说话。

这是一件多大的事吗？是涉及原则的

事情吗？

都不是，可对于两个人的一次考试。

考的就是对对方的了解，以及自己的忍让。

乌尔比诺医生知道那是妻子惯用的伎

俩，却依然坚持去争论一个对错。

因为这件事两个人把对方这几十年的

矛盾，都重新复习了一遍，婚姻差点走向

尽头。

最后，矛盾又是如何解决的呢？

乌尔比诺医生不小心在妻子的羽毛床

上睡着了，妻子想要把他弄走的时候，他

说：让我睡在这吧，确实有香皂。

这就是一对夫妻的磨合过程，他们终

于意识到，不是所有事情都有对错，舒服

才是最重要的。

在伴侣面前争强好胜的人，都输的很惨。

在伴侣面前懂得妥协，懂得认输的人

，才赢得彻底。

好的婚姻一辈子都在磨合，一辈子都

不断地爱上对方，讨厌对方，又爱上对方。

《奇葩说》辩手傅首尔说：

婚姻最重要的不是爱，而是需求。

我们要知道自己的需求，并且要让对

方知道我们的需求。

年轻的时候，喜欢看《何以笙箫默》

这样的电视剧；

觉得你不说，我不猜，那就是爱情。

随着年纪的增长，才意识到，你不说

，别人猜不出来的。

就像前一阵看《亲爱的，热爱的》小

两口吵架时，杨紫脱口而出一句：

我爱吃草莓，芒果过敏你不知道吗？

她都没说过，别人怎么会知道。

这样的猜猜猜，感觉很好笑。

与其斗那口气，不如玩笑着说一句：

虽然芒果好吃，但是我过敏，下次能

不能给我买草莓？

大家都是成年人，时间都很宝贵，为

什么不用更有效的时间做更有意义的事情

呢。

心平气和的告诉对方，我不喜欢你这

样做，你能不能试着改变一下，如果不能

，你告诉我，我改变自己！

两个人将要争吵冷战的时候，撒个娇

告诉对方，我就是做错了，但是我需要你

哄我。

这世上没有完全相同的两个人，本身

就是两个人，有差异这可以理解的吧。

每个人其实都是一座冰山，我们露

在外面的，只是一小部分。

要想对方知道我们隐藏的一部分，

就要有效沟通，让情感流动起来。

解决矛盾，彼此磨合的过程，就是

修炼自己，修炼婚姻的过程。

也只有经过不断的争吵、磨合，最

后还没有吵散，并且觉得那个不那么完

美的伴侣，还挺可爱的时候，才真正能

体会到婚姻的幸福。

婚姻到最后，拼的就是这两个字
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据吉尔吉斯斯坦《丝路新观察》报

道，浙江义乌是一座因小商品而繁荣的

城市，这座小镇从“鸡毛换糖”起步，

自第一代“义乌小商品市场”到经营面

积达150万平方米的“义乌国际商贸城

”，仅用了20多年。义乌在如此短的时

间内发展成享誉世界的小商品批发城，

离不开最初沿街叫卖的义乌小商贩，更

离不开远离家乡，艰苦奋斗在海外的义

乌华商。在吉尔吉斯斯坦(简称“吉国

”)就有这样一群来自义乌的商人，他们

将义乌小商品批发城“搬”到吉国，不

仅仅丰富了吉国物质市场，还壮大了自

家企业，真正实现了“互利共赢”。

走进位于比什凯克市的多尔多伊市

场，各类中国制造的工艺品、饰品、日

用百货和文体用品令人眼花缭乱，熙熙

攘攘的人群中有带着喜悦之情挑选商品

的顾客，有推着独轮车匆匆送货的帮工

，有洋溢着笑脸叫卖的商贩……

市场里的吉国人总能热情地用“你

好”、“需要点什么”、“这个好”等

简单的中文向顾客打招呼，而中国商人

也能用带有乡音的俄语与顾客讨价还价

，整个市场极为热闹。

据了解，多尔多伊市场的义乌商人

中大多已在吉国生活十几年，最早一批

人已在吉国做了 20多年

的生意，多尔多伊市场是

中国小商品集中地，从义

乌运输到这里的商品大多

经当地商人之手远销至俄

罗斯和中亚各国。化妆品

批发商陈争冬说，义乌的

商品物美价廉，应有尽有

，是市场上的抢手货，加

之中亚各国的轻工业发展

滞后，需求量大，销售旺

季常供不应求。

在多尔多伊市场上，

随时可见中国人和当地人

互帮互助的情景，看到吃

力的搬运工，市场上的中

国人都会习惯性地伸手推

一把，商户之间大多也能

叫出对方的姓名来，时不

时还能看到两国商人相互

分享经验。

鞋子批发商陈林宝在

吉国做了 15年生意，见

证了当地人是如何一点一

点消除对华商误解的过程

。他说，虽然中国的产品

好，当地的需求量也很大

，但多年来，部分吉国人

对中国持有偏见，总认为

中国人抢占了他们的工作

机会和利润。

“如今不一样了，自

‘一带一路’倡议提出后

，越来越多的中国企业和

考察团来到吉国，中国政

府援建的道路、学校和医院等民生工程

让吉国百姓实实在在地感受到了来自中

国的帮助和诚意，当地人逐渐消除了对

华商的偏见。”他说。

衬衣销售商虞坚华说，一些在华商

店铺里打工的吉国人经过多年的发展，

从华商企业里学习到了经验，拿到了进

货或销售渠道，目前已经自己当上老板

，还有一些长期与中国生产商打交道的

吉国人，学会中国技术后在本地开了服

装厂。

“我也计划今后从中国进口优质布

料，在吉国生产加工，以适应激烈的市

场竞争。”虞坚华说。

陈争冬20岁出头就来到吉国做生意

，在一次伊塞克湖之旅中与玛利亚娜相

识，这位精通汉语，又勤快善良的哈萨

克族姑娘很快就俘获了陈争冬的心，两

人于2016年登记结婚，如今已有2个可

爱的孩子。

陈争冬还是吉国中商商会慈善部的

负责人，每逢六一国际儿童节和吉国新

年(1月1日)，他都会组织华商捐款捐物

，将所捐物品送往吉国的残疾人福利院

或者送给比什凯克市贫困家庭。

多年的吉国生活，陈争冬与这里的

人民已建立了深厚的感情，他说，真心

希望吉国人民的生活会越来越好，本着

“能帮一点是一点”的心愿，把慈善工

作继续做下去。

享受中国式便捷生活 期待下一个

10年变化

近年来，吉国政府推出不少吸引外

资的好政策，吉国的营商环境也趋于好

转。做箱包生意的胡志刚不久前将妹妹

也接到吉国，并经营起了一家中餐快餐

店。

胡志刚说，5年前，市场里开起了

第一家中餐快餐店，解决了华商们“早

晨顾不上做饭，中午不知道吃什么”的

困难，如今快餐店已发展到3-4家，不仅

提供送餐业务，还可在线支付，让大家

在国外也能享受到中国式的便捷生活。

在吉国的义乌商人中，“二代”义

乌人也来到这里闯荡，与上一代义乌人

不同的是，他们拥有创新思维，把现代

销售理念带到吉国。

10年前，施志超曾在吉国留学2年

，如今，他带着梦想再次来到吉国，继

续父亲的事业。他说，几年的时间，吉

国发生了很大的变化，多家商超、高楼

和现代化建筑拔地而起，他期待10年后

的吉国将变得更好。

吉国的义乌华商们：
有人事业成功 有人收获爱情
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